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perhaps lost for ever. For> standing to nur
arme against wçhat are but the phantams of
hunian ils, we are spoiled, withoata struýgle, of
our confidence in the love the Care, and the
promises of God,-that solid pledge and sub-
stance of all that is valuable and dear to man 1

It is directUy [romt him that every forrn of
'temporal protection and supply is to be sought.
The ouly serions danger that can approach a
humnart being in the present world, is a heart
ecpnrated front the Lord, by practical neglect
of titis higb and unchangeable law. Let it be
our supreme aim in the campaigu of lifé to

preserve an obedient, heart-felt trust in bis
word through Jesus Christ, and nothing that
is necessary to humait happiness can ho want-
ing ta aur condition. It Ie therefore an exani-
pie of the greatest weakness, as 'well as guiît,
te pormait ourselvos ta be seduced front this ca-
pital position, where ail aur precious wealth
for saul aud body is gatbered togethor, ta wage
a long and exbausting war upon the dreary
confines of lite, for the possession of thinge that
cannut be lost if Mhis be preserved, nar preserr-
ed if this be las t.

TO A DAUGETER.
Thou art going up life's way;

1 amn going down:
Tbe cross thon hast not lifted yet;

1 amn near my crowna.
Scs.rce hast thon t asted earthly j oys;

1 have drank, jet thirst:
Nor grief nor sorrow stir thy heart;

Mine is nigh ta burst.
Friends are tbrouging round tby path;

Mine most)y are in heaven:
love jet is in the bud for thee;

Its fruit ta me is given.
There's light and beauty on thy brow i

Minte is duil and sear:-
BEtl, hope, and courage gird tbee now

Pm weary, wenry here.
Lite opens fair and bright ta thee,

Like the sunny Spring;
lifaven seenis brighter far ta me,

A&nd earth is vanishing.
Soon 1 shall stand where anagels sing,

Glad or. yonder share;
.And foid my spirit's tired i<ing,

Resting evermort.
There I will wait for thee, my child,

Storing My heart's full, love ;
God guard and guide thcc safcly on,

Joining our livcs abore.

VALUE 0F TIME.
To-rnorrow, Lord, is thine,

Lodgcd in tby sovercign baud;
And if its sun arise and shine,

ht shines by thy commnand.
The present marnt flics,

And bears aur lite away:
011 iake thy servants truly wisc,

That they mway lire to..day.
Since an ibis wingcd hour

Eternity is hung,
Waken by thir.c a!mighty power

The aged and Uic youcg.
,Ose thizig demands or care;

Oh, be it stili pursued 1
Lest, slighted once, the scison fair

Sbould novrer be rencwed,
Let sinners seck. Bis grace

Whose wriith thcy cannot bar;i
Fly ta the shelter of His tross,

And Elnd salrafan there.

THE BUMAN SOUL.
"Wbat is the thing of grcatest price

The whale creatian round,-
'Ihat which was lost in paradise,

That which in Christ is fonnd?
The soul of naan-Jehovah's breo.th,

Which keeps two worldsat strife:
Blell mares beneath ta work its doath,

Beaven stoops ta give it lite.
God, to redeent it, did flot spare

Ilis well-beloved son;
Jesus, -ta save it, doigned ta bear

The sins of ail in anc.
.And is the treasuro borne below

In carthly vessels frail?
Oan naue its utrnost vaiue knmow

Till flesh and spirit fail?
Then let ns gather round the Cross,

This knowledge to obtain,
Not by the soulls eternal .loss,

But cverlasting gain,"

110W WB LEARN.'
Grtat trnths are dearly banght. The caxmaon

truth,
Sncb as men give and take front day ta day,

Cornes in the contmon walk of casy life
Blowxt 1y the careless wind across our way.

Bought in the maarket at the current pri ce,
Bred of the îmiilethe jest, perchanco Vue

It tells no tales of daring or of warth, [bowl;
Nor pierces even the surface of Asoul.

Great truths a.rt greatly -won: noIk found by'
chance,

Nar wafted on the breath of suinmer-dr=a;
But graspcd in the great struggle of the son!,

Bard buffeting with adverse wizid and strcam
Nat in tire generai rnart 'rnid corn and wie;

Not l in nierchandise of gald and gcms;
Not in the world's gay hall of midnight rnirth,

Nat in the bl=e of regal diadeins.
But in the day of conflict; icar and grief,

Wbcn tihe strong baud of (lad, put forth in
might,

Plonghs up tic subsoil of the stagnant hcart,
.And brings the imprisoned truth-sed to Ibo

iight.
Wxnng frots tho troublcd spirit iu bard hours

Of wc&kncssý solitude, perchance af pain,
Truth aprinç likec barvestfrom thewciiplougb-

cd fierd
.knd the soul fctls'it bas flot wept iu vain.


